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FEDERAL 'BURJl!AU OF INVESTIGATION' 

'Date ~f transcription 0 9'; 0 7 /? 0 0 4 

,,', ' Special' Age'nt (SA) I I F~dera~. Bu~eau 
of Investigat~on' (FBI), who entered on duty with:the YBI on 
09128/1997,. and, arr! '[ed, 9-t the Ho'uston Division of the FBI, . 
Corpus Christi Resident Agenc

T 
(CCRA) ( on' or about 01/22/1'998, 

~nd whose' telephon.e number is _ I ,was advised of ~he 
,1dentity,of·the ~ntervi~wing Assistant 'Inspector , (AI) and,the' 
purpose of the ,intervie:w.. SAl I then provi~ed th.e follo:v;ing 
'information 'telephonically: 

, SAl I~ai,a~s~gned t6'~~-lntervi~wing 'tea~ at the 
detention facility ',at, Guantan'a~o, Bay, Cuba (GI'l:MO), 'from about' 
September: untif'late, November, 2002',: .. Thl j ptenjieWing .team 
.consi~teq of three people, inclt;tding SA _ _ Besides 

, hims'elf,.. SA I I interviewing .te'am 1:ncluded a cOI).tract 
". 'linguist, whom SAl I believes was 'contracteq through the' 

military and whose identity SAl ~COUld not recall, .and an 
Army representative,whosa name SAl Icould not recall~ 
~~:ther. .The Army' representative", was, rom an organization 
similar. to the'Ai~, F6rce's Office of Spe~ial Inv~atiyations 
(AFOSI), an investigative entity;, how~ve~, SAl _could not. 
recall ,the ,,nam,e of the· organization. He was' certain it was 'not, 
a militarY'intelligence entit~ since the acti~ities of his 
inte~viewing .team, deemed by'officials at GITMO to be law 
enf~rcement.activities, were separated from ~ntelligence~' 
gathering inter~iews that' military ,intelli~enGepersonnel and 
representatives from other ,government 'agencies -performed. . Fol;' 
most- of 1:1is stay at' GITMO, SAl land his team 'performed 

. interv~ews in the morning. The afternqons and evenings were 
reseryed for 'interviews conducted by those who were gathering, 
~ntelligence "SAl ~did· not kn.ow of .the specific "'acti vi ties 
that occurred; during the afternoon and evening intervie:",s. 

Near the end of SAl It~ur' of duty ~t GIJMO, 
about 'two to three weeks befo,re Thanksgiving, SAl Iwas 
partnered with a female military. intelligen,~e enlisted perso.n 
whose identity S~ Icould not recall, but who mar have/been 
a mil~tary reservist since she indicat~d to SAl _that she 
was a p~obation officer in Los Angeles, ~alifor~ia. s~1 I 
and the military intelligence soldier were, detailed to an 
interviewing eff6rt that focused on a recent g·roup of detainee 
arrivals at GITMO. These interviews, unlike those he had. , . , 
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performed' with ,~he 'othe'r in·terview.ing 't'e~~,: occurred in the. 
evenin'gs. The .purpo·se . of the .interviews was to gain as much 

, information as' possible from the'detain~~s before.they were 
'.expos~d to·the,g~~eral .detain~~.??pulation:. 

. ~~I Iheard through the 'person' placed in charge of 
law enforcement agency'personnel at GITMO that ·other government. 
agencies were· using 'female militarY'int~lligence ~ersonnel'in . 
psychological opera,\:ions-type activi:ties againft the detaiJ?.ees. 

···The perr:n in )harge, whose identity SAl _ could not 'recall; 
told'SA .that iIT an effort to disrup.t detainees who were 
praying' ur~ng interrogations, female military intelligence' . 
personnel would wet their hands then. touch .the detaine'e's ;face,'. 
causing the· aetainee to stop praying because he considered '. 
h . l' - 1 . . "'?'.."..·l)'-;:;:;,', ... ··'ii!,P')'.?il;\':i,('r'~!IIf.?'r~~ii§1''1'';l,:1''''.~J.'·'>o,;:.f'+:' •• ',," 17'·7-,<!>,:q··'\~n"'':':;1''~;;'';\.:·'" 
~m.se I unc ean. ,8,S,· .0no':YDill.e,:r~tI;;o;;r.x".f".l!;aWii''i\..e.l~lcl!0,'1~.eeme, .;If",.',,"j'~';,:f1<~ 

~a'''f~1:r . Jje.:tfs·<Dn~~·~gr,t(· 1!'!j§?:.fl2i"""'27'lli"'awi!~~e~$B'-rEi,§ITi€ffi\t1J::·j ~, .. ::ri)~~... . 7;·.;'''~';::\~:.ic;;~:::':,::~ •. ~. ":'~I"J 'C"v~<."~'ni\'~~,;"'\ . '.' . \:;:.:, ";;"'~~,",:,;",,,,,~~~:''':'''~~~';'~;J~'~~~';';'r 
' a..~€[!.., p:e:.v~ 0~n:~]".it;W:8!.ne!Wfi.~~t!-;tiifal:1!'0W·e'~"'>·~ " .l.:.; ~ ·S,e:J>,~;~ll:!':SY1'~Fi:~~G>i~~fI!!<;l.6~t=j::Ge',,,, 
·~~h~~~~~s:;;~!.e~~~~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~!§~~~I. ~, . . ~" ':"', ' , 
~:.,r,:,e cfln,"n"':~:""7;.: ~~;Z;,:a,,?·\~;~1=,,';"':g1"··S J}mili!ta:.mi,,,lfo.m[· ~~h"....,; ~,-,., •• ,...~~ ':::'-t~. '''~~''~I~':U .... ... '1.:!:-.. t.:.,::f] . ..J...J.".L. .v..~ ',I • 

,S·]; ~did n~t h~';e 'knOwl~d~e of. inter~iewing 
·t~ct~cs or "t~es . addressed fn any' type of Depa.r:tment of 
Defense policy since he n~ver received a briefing dr written 
materials des'cribing .such a policy,_ ' SAl I was only awa~e of 
the 'technique of wetiing of the hands from his conversation with 
the p~rson·placed in charge of l~w enforcement agency persQnnel. 

, , 

. Sometime near.the e~d of his tour at GITMO l when he was 
partnered with the "milit9ry intelligepce soldie'r, SA I I and 
the sold~er were donducting an ev.ening inte~view of an Iraqi 

, , detainee who had beeq. .appreh.e,nded iJ!. Afghanistan. 'During. the 
interview, SAl Jand 'the soldier heard banging sounds 
similar to claps of thunder, but were perplexed by the sounds 
since there' had not'been any, indication of rain when they 
entered the .i,nterviewing ·fac.ili ty. They decided to exit th'e 
facility to investigate the sounds. 

As SAl I and' the'soldier were exiting'the 
" " . . f ' l' "F1'"~~l1"~~w,·~"~~"r,',,,:w'·""~'·"''''';.:J:- "·"-;..:r;.;;;",-"'·-~'·' .M· ...... ~ ... ·/"~·.j..'k .. '·"h+:" .. "'·..... • •• Fl 
1. m: e rv 1. e w 1. n g a c:r ~~:;~h"-u~re,y.<t(_n:0':~1l:::8 e.u:;~;@r.:&H.>:"'t.:~%lt· ~}*..p,:;,,11~~~':,~:1 .~~fi~-;:!if:P<.:;.q.EJ~~¥ ~:~ .. 
a t h ' ''''-''iJ'' ."",. --, ... ",- 'P;:'~ - '",v.;, .. ,~ ·l';';:-J';f.)--:u:e·",,,..),~,.r 'l"i.:J'~ ,. ';;..;r;"" ,". "'" '·~i:r."S·7\" ~., ',," 

.• ~~1.~, nE'). :.: e:;F~#}.,d~!~§: . .r:YJ"\"?:;'((.Y?lQ.,(~m;~.g,:.,, ... , -.·:,,"~s:8>'o.:;~,y:', D,:"" nlU·~';:c:",.y::t'l1q"",:~",.~ n.~;~'"\:.:",;; 
. "l b""·"·'·'r~"'"::Jl>vor:·jlt·"'·W,,,,;l't""·"·"i""',.."r: '" ""·'-~.I::'·"""""·'""''''''·''·'''''~<:Y'''W''·~''''·' l: ' ':]. f h 11.,.. ~~~~,'a,,g .I\.;e:u,' ~u ll"EV',;pe rS'Gnne·, : .. ;\{:X:Ih .. e·r-v.,;:t·e w:!!..;;'¥9"·· .. :r:o 0m>l·~.~'a:l!~'t-i.· ... o ~,w _ om 

.;g~~~=~~;:~:j~};T'l;tar¥"r~~~~ff~J'~~B~fg~~;;;c~fi±:~;~i{:~i~~:!!~r"i 
may have resDonde~ that, the detainee had thrown himself.to· the 
floor". SAl" J o.b$~rv:ed thai; the detainee' ~n<?se appeared to 
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he bleeding .. 'SA I f"did ,~ot 'see or hear anything else about 
the incident t,hat' disputed: the aCC~ered by "the military 
personnel present in the room~ , SA 'did note that when he 
,exited the faciLity," there was BO .~n J.cat~on of .tl}.under out.~ide. " 
'The lack of thunder ·ca~sed him to wonder about-the noises he had 
heard. Ho.wever, "since he ,d,id not .observe the events that 
transpi,red 'in the: other interviewing' room; and he did, not " 

'., .receive' other information contradicting the account of events" 
. J > :provided by . those in the room where .. he( ~O;;d jhe ·detaine.e . 

, bleed~ng I apparently from ',the' nos·e·,· SA .could not say that 
: . what tran'spired ,in: that interview room :Ie ' 'outside U. S ;'.. . .,' ' ... 

Department of·>Justice .. (DOiJ) policy . ~H0:W:e~e5i~1{~~ l~~i¥t;~<fd:t;~<I;~\111 
, ~!ll..\..:'""'*"'h\~~.q;";.:"- ~;:w,-".qr" .. ", :;;l ;:::t~~-;, '"j;,' "'''''' oa;:;'·m··::.'~'"'·..:::,~"',...{f.·>r.p-e·, , .• "ilt ~ '<r'""''''''''''~''''''\l';;'';'''' ," ,,"", ""('''''': "'.'i!1~~.'i. "it" . ;;'\~3';_J:,p ... (t$~~'r,.,~i~;::;.%.'.~ 1', 

.'C;'t .liC1·I::.~WlI£'·~'A ~'J.. e'$i'W:'~S'''» p 0. ,c.,en:~·9l)a.J.:,rl;.t.' O:IVt.·~!! e.; . ., e:N eEl,,\!.. S1.wGlC 6 U {l:··r;:,.'··ng.,k. ,.1iJj', 'if;.: U a:\:.:·';t·",,~,,) \,,~'.' . 

. ~ ~fuiji?~li~1i~1~:r:13r~;i·~·5~~ii~!:&f~~"~~~~~jifi~[~rft~~~Wi_tifi:1};~E;:~~h:.~~!.~F~i~~:f~~~o·q~t3Nt:r ~ .. _.'" ", ' 
..,. . • . . 'W""'·W1""·"'f'II·""·";""";"'~;.r-:";~'et"'·"'~;'fIif,~~ ':-..;:,:J'.';.<1f~,,,,.Y~?lt:,1&?~.u:;;,,,,~··,· '·"i!:t.?·,,)t"r~":!F' ·i':l':~Iiil.iff .. ,·.I;i'I1.!'" 
, "~;,,~, em.. 'as·J:.';z·e·u~ii'''t,:rHa·t.!·,l1i!l!.e''li::\;.l;::tt,I:;:( .• t·r:l!O,l:)'~..:!0'.u,;:,'e·:r:.'v-e~·"'a,ny"' ·D.tY''O'r, . ";:,' 51 . .~i)·.l;"ii:")~v,:;r!,·,·;·ti ;-. ·7~''';. '~" ';""'f"O>j .. , •• ".., •• , .'''' .. '-' , •... "fl" ~' ',' '\-l' " ,.,. J;..- '0 "v. d 
.'. "';'~B",'o~~b'<~r. .... ",.;;:r"''''''''''''';<'--'ti'''~¥.:f"",:t><''''''''!'~~1l.~":,>:,,:t\ el~<1.>n.-e'r~L~.w<~rrg:"'l~ro·onu;,w,· e:_::<e.i.~l.e.fl0.><-,:ser.,~ s:; .. 

"'< e '0 :J:e.euJi£'l:g';";\;le,~.a'J:;nee>~:·.:"",,~W";;'.,.. " . . ' . 

SA:!" I did' not ,know the identify o.f the 'per'sonnel 
pr~sent iri the interviewing. room whete he .ob~er~ed the bleeding 

. deta~hee, or the identity' of the detainee; howeve~, SAl I bE 
fel t ,tha.t determining their identities would be possible by 
'querving logs ~aintained 'by the m~li~ary at GITMO .. According to 
SAl.,.. J the .date, . interviewing room, and the .id~ntiti~'s of 
the',~nterviewers and detainees for each. intexview were 

~~~:~;:!~~~;:,~~J~X~~r~~.~m~J,j;~k~~f¥1>1~!~!f~£i:l1;~O. , !a~~~; 
'~i:."1a~i;@,,-!;':~~J$1~l:;'n;l:ier;:q;.lli'eW~~fiEi J,:;!Q:;."",q'e \:(',;'Ji'r;'a g:E':I, . . ,I. ,,> ng,·ng:r 
~~H0wev~it:fifl:ij'et.t:E1:~5~m'~X~maw1i\aa;f:f@'a:}<;'C;:E>py;'·~;i~:r,,%V)~ 

'"""t:~~">f~..r. .J... 4\1.-.: '" -M, _'~', ~ .• : ""h ~. , • ". ~ .. ~ ,,' _ .... .t ........... :~..";~i~"""-~~,i1;!;:1(~r;i~(:..~. • 

I- , , 
In ,addition' to the military intelligence soldier on SA 

I linterview~ng:team on the evening he'observed ths:; . 
bleeding ,detainee, S~ Ireceived i~terviewing -assistance 
from an Army psychologist or psychiatri:s·t who was an officer. 
S~ Istated tha~ thii individual was a' major, but that, he . 
could notr recall' his: I?-ame. SAl Imade a corrunent about .what 
he had obser~ed t?thls person. ..-

" s~1 I described the interviewing ~a~ilities at 
.GITMO as temporary' structures. The interviewing faci~i ty he 
used consisted of about 12 .interviewing rooms on either. side of 
a hallw~y. There were six rooms' in a row on one side of the 
hall 1t;'ay'and six' rooms on the other ·side. Adj acent to each room 
were surveillance rooms that allowed' other person~ to observe 
inter,views 'withQut entering 'an interv'iewing ;room. During the 
eVE?ning .. whe,n SN I saw -the :bleeding detainee, SAl I was 
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.. 'occupying a'n . intervie:wing roem "pt, ene.· ena of the fa<Eili ty, and' 
he observed to detainee in an interviewing ,roem two to thr'ee' 
,~ooms, from hi~,; and qD ~he same ,side of the hallway, 

, " . " SA·f· I.recei ved· a' tour ,of the de,tent'ien, ·f.acilities 
at GITMO; . however, he did net talk about what· 'went en, at the 
facIlity Wit~ thF ~ilitary peJ?sonnel he ~rico.ul:"ltered during the 

, tour. SAl _ . dld not consl:der. any .. of these contact,s ' 
substanti,!"e':"1.n'" nature. . , I 

.' .' SAl I noted 'that d~ring the 'course of at 'le'ast. one 
detainee' intervlew, but ,p0.ssiply. another ~s w.ell, he. documented 

, . in.form.3;tiori he, receive? from the' ab9ut 'abuses that rna . 
, hav.e occurr~d' Afghqnistan. 

up 
.address possible war the case 

. file number and he did not mainta n a ,copy of the FD 302', SA . 
. I Ibelieved that .representatives from other law 'enforcement 

agencies at GITMO documented infermation regarding possible ' 
. detainee' abuse. ' , " . '. . . 

'Based 60 the' cond~t~on ef the faCilities, ~nd havin~ 
,had' the opportunity 'to. w,alk through the cells where deta'inees. 
were held, SA I I had no indicatien of, sy'stemiq detainee " 
C?-buse at GITMO, '~AI Ibelieve? the d:::t2linees were 'Nell fed 
and provided with essential needs, such as medical treatment. ' 
He w~s made aware of ene'detainee ~ho ~eceived,~edic~l treatment 
c.os,ting,around $100,000.0·0 for an eye injury he ,sustained w,hil.e 

,building an explosive device in Afghanistan intended for use 
'·against U ,'S .. seldieri?, ' , 

, : 
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